
 

Land of Band and Color Guard 

Week of October 8, 2023 

 

Great Start to the Season 

  

Congratulations on a great start to our competition 
season! 

We are especially proud of the work that our students 
put in on Saturday morning at rehearsal to prepare 
for the competition. It all paid off that night with a 
killer performance and some fantastic results! It was 

a fun day! 

  

A Special Thank You to our Boosters for their support 
during the day! Whether it was with the Food 

Committee, Uniform Crew, Men In Black, Guard 
Parents, or just being in the stands to cheer us on, 

you are appreciated!  

  

Next up… 

Booster Meeting - Tuesday 



Homecoming Game - Friday 

Placentia Heritage Days Parade - Saturday 

  

Weekend Scoreboard 

Overall Band - 73.9 

Percussion - 80.25 

Color Guard - 83.5 

  

High Music Performance Award 

High Music Effect Award 

High Visual Award 

High Visual Performance Award 

High Percussion Award 

High Auxiliary Award (Color Guard) 

Tournament Sweepstakes Award 

__________________________________________________
_____________ 

  

Events For This Week 

Tuesday 

Booster Meeting 



7:30p 

Boosters, please attend the meeting to get  

updates about future events. 

  

Friday 

Homecoming Game 

7:00p Gametime vs Canyon HS 

  

Due to the Homecoming Ceremony during half-time, we 
will not be performing our show. We will be in the stands 

and play pep-band music as normal. 

  

Saturday 

Placentia Heritage Days Parade 

9am - Parade Start 

  

Due to many reasons, we will not be participating in the 
adjudicated Band Review portion of the parade. We will 
only march in the City Parade. This year’s parade will 

begin by CVS on Kraemer Blvd and Bastanchury, and will 
proceed north towards Tri-City Park. I suggest that all 
spectators get there early and claim a spot in front of 



Tuffree or Tri-City.The El Dorado Golden Hawks are the 
2nd Marching in the Parade. 

 

Call Time - 7:00a 

Walk to Parade Route - 8:00a 

Parade Begins - 9:00a 

Approximate Return to EDHS - 10:30a 

Approximate Pick-up at EDHS - 11:15a 

_________________________________________________ 

  

Band Picture Day 

  

Monday, October 23 

Afterschool 

  

More information to come… 

______________________________________________
_________ 

  

Secret Weapon to Performance Success 

Practice!! 

  



Over the past few weeks, we have noticed that many 
individuals have improved, while others have not. 

When asked, it is not surprising to find out who has 
and who has not practiced. Please find at least 20 

minutes to practice every day! The results will amaze 
you!  

  

Things to Practice this Week 

(just some ideas, but you are limited to this) 

Music: Work on 3rd movement music, March 

Color Guard: New Choreography 

UDB: Watch the video and check cross counts 

Jazz Band: Study Chord Qualities and start to figure 
out Blue Bossa Chord changes 

______________________________________________
_________ 

  

Monday Night Rehearsal 

Bradford Stadium 

5:30p-9:00p  

  



All winds and drums: Please wear a white 
shirt/hoodie/etc. This allows us to see the forms better 

from the press box as we clean drill. 

  

Please be sure that you charge your phone between 
school and rehearsal so that you will be able to have 

access to UDB. 

  

All students are responsible for their own 
transportation to and from Bradford Stadium. 

  

Front Ensemble: You will rehearse at El Dorado. 

______________________________________________
__ 

 

Rehearsal/Sectionals 

After school sectionals continue this week. 

  

Brass/Woodwinds: Tuesday 3:30p-5:00p 

All Percussion: Tuesday 3:45p-6:45p 

Battery Sectionals: Wednesday 3:45-4:45p 



Color Guard: Tuesday 3:40p-6:30p  
 

_____________________________________________ 

 

Quick Glance at the Week 

Keep scrolling for more info! 

  

Monday 

0 period (7:15a-8:23a) 

Marching Band Rehearsal: Field 

Evening: Rehearsal at Bradford Stadium 5:30p-9p 

  

Tuesday 

0 period (7:15a-8:23a) 

Marching Band Rehearsal: Parade 

After school rehearsals 

  

Wednesday 

0 period (7:30a-8:30a) 

Marching Band Rehearsal 

  

Thursday 

0 period (7:15a-8:23a) 

Marching Band Rehearsal: Field Show 

  



Friday 

0 period (7:15a-8:23a) 

Marching Band Rehearsal: Field Show 

Evening: Homecoming Game 

  

Saturday 

Placentia Heritage Days Parade 

___________________________________________________________ 

  

  

Please be sure to check out the Calendar! 

Marching Band Calendar/Schedule 

  

October Upcoming Events 

  

Oct 9    Monday night rehearsal, Bradford Stadium 

Oct 13  Home Game vs Canyon, Homecoming Game 

Oct 14  Placentia Parade, Homecoming Dance 

Oct 16  Monday night rehearsal, Bradford Stadium 

Oct 20  Home Game vs El Modena, “Senior Night” 

Oct 21  Camp Day, 8a-noon, 1p-5p 

Oct 23  Band Picture Day afterschool 

Oct 26  Thursday night rehearsal, Bradford Stadium 

Oct 28  Bands of America Regional, Riverside 

https://eldoradoband.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2cf9ba99e9fb137bf4b114ee&id=7aa78c37f9&e=d37e04dd96


 

Oct 30  Monday night rehearsal, Bradford Stadium 

Oct 30  District Drumline Rehearsal, Bradford Stadium 

  

 

  

Men in Black 

  

A big Thank You to the MIB for all of their hard work 
this weekend, this was our first show and all of you 

hit it out of the park! 
  

Christmas Wrap Booth is coming- 
  

The annual Christmas Wrap booth is coming back to 
Walmart this year. Dates and signs ups will come as 

we get closer. What we are currently in the need of is 
tissue paper and gift bags of all sizes. Now is a good 
time to purchase gift bags and tissue for the band to 

use at the wrap as the stores are now putting out 
their Christmas Supplies. 

  
Please bring any donations to any Monday night 

Rehearsal, Saturday Morning Practice or Show and 
give them to any of the MIB to get to me. 

  



 

Thanks,  
Tom 

  

 

 

 
REMINDER 

 
RaiseRight Physical card order deadline is Monday 

10/9 @ 10AM 
 
 

If you have any questions, please contact the 
RaiseRight Coordinator, Cindy Lin-Murata 

at scrip@eldoradoband.com. 

  

  

 

  

mailto:scrip@eldoradoband.com


Let Chipotle take on the cooking duties on Wednesday, October 
11th between 4pm to 8pm and support your Golden 

Hawks!  Save time in line and order online and use the online 



 

ordering code is: NQ9MZAW 

 



 

FOOD COMMITTEE 
 

Saturday, Oct. 7th at the Downey Field Tournament 

 

To all parents and boosters that contributed to our 
dinner and deserts at Saturday’s 

tournament…  THANK YOU SO MUCH!  Everything 
turned out delicious and there were hardly any 

leftovers. 

  

It takes a village to pull these events off and we are 
certainly lucky enough to have that village. Food 

preppers (chefs!), food servers, the setup/clean up 
crew, and all the generous donations, so appreciated 

by our band and colorguard kids and staff. 

  

Looking forward to the next field show tourney on 
10/28 @ Ramona HS in Riverside. You’ll hear from us 

soon in a future LOB for sign ups! 

  

On that note… regarding help for future events, the 
athletic department ice machine is not functional at this 



 

time and we do not know when it will be fixed. We will 
need approximately 260 pounds of ice for the coolers. 

For the Downey FT we had to purchase it from the 
supermarket. 

If anyone has access to a commercial grade ice 
making machine and/or can help provide ice for the 

Heritage Parade and future tournaments please 
contact us. 

  
Thanks again to everyone!!! 

 

Brie Cuevas and Greg Martin 

Food Committee 

(714) 488-8162 

ELDOFoodCrew@gmail.com 

 

Finance 
 

Thank you everyone for supporting the Pancake 
Breakfast last weekend!  

We sold more than $5700 in tickets and served about 

mailto:ELDOFoodCrew@gmail.com


 

500 people! 

  

 

 

 

Downey field tournament was an amazing experience. 
I had the opportunity to speak with parents and staff 

from many different schools.  The underlying sentiment 
was amazement both of our students and the support 
structure that exemplifies El Dorado. I can’t tell you 

how proud I am to represent our school at events. Let’s 
keep it up and continue to show what a united 

community can accomplish! 
 

Steven Nixt 

Board President 
  

 



 


